Air Quality

Improving Our Environment. Protecting Our Health.

Abt Associates is a pioneer in shaping
U.S. air quality standards, regulations and
policies. Our innovative solutions to
reduce air pollution and our development
of cutting-edge tools and models
demonstrate our leadership in improving
environmental health in the U.S. and
worldwide.

Our Work

Protecting Our Air

Abt Associates is a premier provider of analytical support
to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Our 30
years of experience serving EPA ensures that investments
in environmental protection provide the greatest possible
benefits to society. Abt’s commitment to human health and the
environment includes smart, efficient and creative responses to
the challenges of air pollution and climate change.

We are proud of our work to improve air quality and reduce the
incidence of diseases caused or worsened by air pollutants. Our
work includes:

The Environment and Resources Division (ERD) at Abt
provides services to every office within EPA through a range of
multi-year, task-order contracts with varied scopes of work.
ERD’s staff includes more than 80 economists, scientists,
engineers, programmers, and public policy experts recognized
for their expansive knowledge, innovative research techniques,
skillful technical assistance, and insightful analyses and
recommendations.

Our Services
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regulatory Support
Emission Inventories
Emission Control Strategies
Communication and Outreach
Public Comment/Response Support
Website Development, Hosting, and Maintenance

abtassociates.com

• studies that contributed to EPA’s establishment of national
ambient air quality standards and other source specific
regulations;
• support in developing air pollutant emissions inventories and
control strategies for criteria and hazardous air pollutants
and greenhouse gases;
• development of public comment/response software and its
use to support multiple high-profile rulemakings;
• onsite and offsite assistance for trainings, workshops,
conferences, public hearings, peer reviews, and stakeholder
meetings which are important forums for policy and
technology information exchange;
• design, development and support of air quality tools such as
BenMAP, APEM, COBRA, EGAS, and SPECIATE; and
• support in facilitating public access and understanding of
information by transitioning EPA programs from traditional
analyses and written reports to web-based products and
analytic tools.

Selected Staff Experience
We are widely recognized for our work with EPA, including:

Key Facts about Abt Associates

• Creation and quality assuring of emission
inventories, such as the 2008 and 2011 National Emissions
Inventory (NEI) for point, non-point
and mobile sources;
• Regulatory impact analyses, including benefit analyses of
ozone and particulate matter controls
for non-road diesel vehicles and cleaner diesel
fuel standards;
• Emissions factor development for the NEI and MARKAL
model as well as emissions forecasting;
• Support for air quality permitting, including assistance with
registration, NSR and Title V;
• Support for EPA’s 2008-2012 International Emission
Inventory Conferences; Tribal Designations Workshops;
EPA’s Air Camp; and NAAQS Review Workshops;
• Development of the Comment Entry and Response Tracking
(CERT) software and its use to analyze tens of thousands of
public comments received by EPA on Implementation of the
Ozone and PM NAAQS; CAIR/Transport Rule; the LightDuty GHG and CAFE Standards; and the Motor Vehicle Fuel
Economy Label;
• Support for the development of guidance documents such
as the Tribal New Source Review Manual and Designation
Resource Guide; and
• Website development and support for Flexible Air Permits;
CERT websites for comment/response analysis; logistical
websites to support online registration and information
exchange for meetings; and AirCounts™, an online benefits
calculator for PM2.5 reductions (www.aircounts.com);
• Life-cycle analysis of the environmental risks and benefits of
using lithium-ion batteries in electric cars.

Founded

1965

Employees	2,400+ full-time
100+ part-time
Locations	Durham, NC
Bethesda, MD
Cambridge, MA
Atlanta, GA 		
Baton Rouge, LA
International offices in
Africa, Asia, Europe,
Latin America and
the Middle East
Highest Degree 	Bachelors degree: 29%
Masters degree: 36%
Ph.D., M.D.: 15%

Contact
Abt Associates has several contracting vehicles in place with
EPA that can be quickly utilized. These contracts offer access
to the full complement of Abt’s services and skill-sets available
throughout the company.
To learn more, contact:
Dr. Frank Divita, Principal Associate/Scientist
+1 301.347.5860
Frank_Divita@abtassoc.com
Barbara Bauer, Associate/Scientist
+1 919.294.7781
Barbara_Bauer@abtassoc.com
Dr. Jonathan Dorn, Associate/Scientist
+1 919.294.7763
Jonathan_Dorn@abtassoc.com

Abt Associates is a mission-driven, global leader in
research and program implementation in the fields
of health, social and environmental policy, and
international development. Known for its rigorous
approach to solving complex challenges, Abt Associates
is regularly ranked as one of the top 20 global research
firms and one of the top 40 international development
innovators. The company has multiple offices in the U.S.
and program offices in more than 60 countries.
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